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LOOAL AND OENKItAIj NEWS

Bar association
oclock

Deputy Marshal
rotumod

meeting at 0

Hitchcock baa

Tho Olaudiuo arrived thin morn ¬

ing with a Btnall pastener lint

Concort at tho Opora House on
Saturday evening for tho benefit of
Hawaiiau churches

Easter musio in the Churches will
bo beautiful noxt Sunday It will
bo difficult to make a wise eelootion

Thoro was a grand attendance of
whoolraon at tho Makeo Island con-

cort
¬

last ovoningj butohl the shower
aftorwards

Tho Bureau of Agrioulturo has
distributed 800 toady which havo
done marvelous servico in destroy-
ing

¬

noxious pustB

Tho April mooting of tho Young
Mons Research Club will probably
bo hold on the 15th iustant at tho
Kilohana Art Leaguo rooms

Tho First Regiment expects a
big turn out and fine weather for
their drill and ma roll out to Mnkiki
with tho baud this evening

Once again ho didnt know it was
loaded and this time in a respect-
able

¬

store Tho fonl killer is never
around when he hid oughtor

Tho Honolulus and Unions will
open the baseball season on Satur-
day

¬

the ICth instant Tho Leagues
sohodulo has already been pub-
lished

¬

Prof E Koebolo b off for tho
Knna coffMe districts to day with in-

oculated
¬

Japanese beetlos to destroy
their own raco Everything in this
world has its mortal Too

Messrs Kaulia and Kalauokalani
loft for Hawaii this morning where
they will travel through tho differ-
ent

¬

districts aud report the result
of their mission to Washington

There is now every probability of
Oyolomere being reopened for sport
under tho auspices of a local com ¬

pany of gontlomon interested in
clean sport and wholesomo exercieo
and lun

Showman Thurstons oyolorama is
to be placed on view at Omaha in
Juno next and it is said that a re-

porter
¬

of the Star has boon seloctod
to assist in maintaining a Hawaiian
village there

Henry B Saylor has brought a
damage suit against D P Okuu for
malinioiis prosecution S5000 i3 the
amount of damages claimed 0
Oroighton and Win A Heushall aro
attorneys for plaintiff

Attorneys Oreightou Humphreys
nnd others left by the Manna Loa
this morning to attend the sossiou
of the Circuit Court iu Kan Judge
Kalua of Maui will presido at tho
term owing to the illness of Judge
Hitchcock

W Wythiok on employeo of the
Oahu R R Company mot with a
soriouB accident yesterday by being
run over by a haudcar tho whool of
whioh paBed over his abdomen
The man waB sent to the Queens
Hospital where ho lies in a critical
condition

An Expensive Method

Whio tho liquor bills are before
tho Legislature it may bo proper to
call attention to tho revenue
which the Oovorumeut receives from
tho numorous swipe caBes

Recontly 2G arrests were mndo of
alleged nwipHBellurs During tho
trial it was admitted that the threo
informers recolved 40 each for their
work in tho case

One of tho men charged pload
guilty and it is understood is work-

ing
¬

his fino out on tho reef Threo
were fined aud have appealed and
tho rest woro acquitted Should tho
jury acquit tho three men who havo
appealed the Government will ho
out 120 iu cash bosides tho loss of
tho valuable time of the magistrate
tho prosooutiug officers policemen
nnd spies As a whole tho present
method of stopping swipo solliug
does not striko tho publio as being
economical

A Libel Suit

Henry B Saylor through his at-

torneys
¬

G Oreightou and Win A

Henshall has brought a suit for
damages against tho Hawaiian Star
Nowspapor Association for 5000 for
an alloged libel published by tho
said association Tho allogod libel
consists in the publication of a
paragraph stating that he was
charged with stealing a wooden
oalabaeh

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Legislature through its com ¬

mittees is making a careful investi-

gation
¬

into tho road contracts
which havo beon granted by tho
Interior ofilco during the poBt

biennial period and exports have
beeu at work unearthing tho puou
liar methods of tho authorities
May wo suggest to somo indepen ¬

dent legislator that it would be vory
appropriate if a fow quostions
were asked in regard to tho con-

tracts
¬

for erection of publio build-
ings

¬

Why not ask tho Minister of
the Interior for an explanation in
regard to the contract for the Firo
Station on Borotania Stroot Why
was tho contract givon to a man
whose bid was higher than those of
four equally responsible builders
even to the amount of 1900 Tho
organ of the Superintendent of
Publio Works is praising him for hia
oconomy Tho Legislature should
ask where the economy conies in

which makes a public building cost
1000 more than an equally good

structure could be erooted for Wo
hope Senator MrCandless has not
been bluffed by Howells chum
Armstrong into dropping his in-

vestigation
¬

of tho methods of the
Public Works Bureau

There will bo a meoting of tho
Council oNStato to morrow when
we presume Mr Dole will present a
report of his mission to Washington
and furnish tho taxpayers with a de-

tailed
¬

account of his disbursement
of tho publio funds placed at bis
disposal to defray the expenses of
his junketing trip Other matters
will probably be laid before the
Council and wo hopo that tho Gov ¬

ernment will submit to tho publicly
expressed demand of tho peoplo iu
granting full pardon and restora-
tion

¬

of civil rights to all political
prisoners It is about time that Min-

isters
¬

Cooper and Smith signified
their willingness to close tho un-

pleasantness
¬

of 1895 Other par
dous for offenders now in prison
may be suggested of loss interest to
tho publfc and in regard to which
we shall remain noutral Tho com ¬

mutation to imprisonment for Ufa
of tho doath sentonce of Kaio an
accessory in tho Smith murder
would meet with genoral approval
No efforts have been made on behalf
of Kopea the oouviotod murderor
of Doctor Smith for mitigation of
sentence

Tho proposition to tako up sub-
scriptions

¬

and give proceeds of con-

certs
¬

football games etc to a
Maine fund is simply preposter-

ous
¬

Everyone sympathizes deeply
with tho unfortunate men who lost
their lives through tho explosion of
the ill fated warship but surely the
Groat Republic of America can take
caro of her own children and needs
not call upon foreigners to help
thoso who suffer from the horrible dis
aster Tho Governmont of tho Unit-
ed

¬

States has taken immediate stops
to assist tho families of tho killed
in a very liberal manner From
overy State in tho Union havo con-

tributions
¬

been sent to tho Maino
fund and it is safe to say that tho
relicts of the unfortunate Bailors
will financially be in a bettor posi-

tion
¬

than prior to the disaster For
their sorrow and grief over tho loss
of their beloved no purso from
Hawaii or elsowhoro will act as a
balm Let us remembor that in our
midst a disaster took place a few
days ago whioh destroyed tho
property of many poor people not
alone in Houolulu but on all tho
islands Lat us not forget that
owing to tho flood and the woathor
during tho past fow woeks taro has
reached a price whioh makos this
uocossary food noarly prohibitory to
tho Hawaiian that tho price of rico
is advnnoing at a rato whioh is mak-

ing
¬

tho consumers afraid of tho
future and that other articles of
food aro bocomiug doaror ovory
wook Ghority begins at homo
Amorioa can look aftor her own
sufforors Lot Europo look aftor
Amerioa and Cuba Horo in Ha ¬

waii let us look aftor tho starving
pooplo of Hawaii

Jamming Through Annexation

Tho Hawaiian plotters aro in a
prodigious hurry to put tho job
through iu order that tuey may
take their profits Sonntor Morgans
plan to annex by resolution now
that it is ovidont tbnt tho treaty will
not go through reflects their ini

patienco Our noighbor The Sun
in great excitement and double
loaded italics urges them to jam
tho treaty through if every tradition
of tho Senate is crushed flat as a
pancake in tho jamming thoroof
and if that cant bo dono pass tho
Morgan bill nnd send it to the
House

We think it would be porfeotly
appropriate to jam this thing
through Nobodywillingly dawdles
over any disreputable loathsome
revolting and nasty piece of business
Thioves are uniformly as expeditious
as is consistent with success It is

tho loiterers that got caught Per
haps that is what tho Hawaiian job-

bers
¬

are afraid of Anyway from
their point of view thoro is evory
roason for speed The more hasto
tho loss shame And who that has
gouo into a corrupt speculation is

not anxious to see tho end of it aud
pocket his gains

So failing to pass tho treaty the
Morgan resolution will probably be
got though the Senate and eont over
to tho Houho Then tho Republican
majority will find itself face to face
with a sorious situation By killing
tho Teller resolution it has just
earned the gratitude of tho Nation
and immeasurably brightened the
till then gloomy prospects of tho
Republican Party in the Congres-
sional

¬

elojtions next Fall That wai
plain sailing in broad daylight and
demaned nothing but the couragoof
common honesty Hawaiian an-

nexation
¬

is a mora perplexing kind
of navigation Tbero is a murk of
mystery about it Tho attentive ear
hears the broakors but tho rocks
are hiddon Sailing through unknown
wator in midnight darkness is not
mora dangerous to tho aotual
seaman than annexing Hawaii will
be to tho Republican Party of
whose members only a vory small
number can be aware of the corrup-
tion

¬

that underlies the job or of
tho possibilities of exposure aud
scandal that it involves But the
party itsolf will suffer for tho sins
of tho guilty fow as it suffered after
tho Credit Mobilier exposuro

Speaker Reed stands firm and
scornful It is to bis credit that bo
resents tho insulting newspaper re-

port
¬

that ho has gone over to tho
annexationists At this late day that
report was defamatory being
equivalent to tho allegation that he
had been taken into tho job As
a dofonderof the publio honor ho
boro an honorable part in tho defeat
of tho Teller resolution For the
publio deoonoy as well as for tho
publio honor and to prevent a reok
less departure from our National
traditions it is to be hoptd that he
will take the same view of his duty
and make a like use of his powers
when Mr Morgans Hawaiian resolu-
tion

¬

comos over from tho Senate
iYew York Timta

That Infamy

The rumor that tho Hawaiian in-

famy
¬

is to bo forced upou the House
of Representatives at Washington
has a basis of probability It is
hardly possible that tho speaker can
resist tho administatiou in its desire
to forco tho issue to which it is com ¬

mitted and while all the develop-
ments

¬

of tho time during which the
matter has been discussed and all
the methods of its advocates in-

cluding
¬

the arrival of President
Dole to forward the job havo in
tensified tho opposition to it those
havo probably strongtheued the
grabbers in their views Tho words
of Von Hoist predicting that tho
annexation of tho islands will be tho
first stop iu tho fall of tho Ropublio
are hardly too strong for the situa-

tion
¬

JSoston Times

Girl His spina is hurt
Another girlThen I suppose his

football days aro over
Girl Ob no He oau still play

half back or quarter back anyway

Do You Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF1 3STOT WHY IvTOT
A PLAST PROK THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation nt tho shop of the Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co where tho licensees aro prepared to equip all wheeled vehicles with
theso famous

Rubber Tires aud Roller Bearing Axles
The tiros of the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO havo withstood tho

severest tests aud have beon proven to be tho only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Rollor Bearing Axles put on auy Vohiclo and Guaranteed to reduce

draft 10 percent

Rubber Tires nnd Roller Hearing-- Axles arc nol Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho life of the vehicle is prolonged by

their use and aro not necessary
gJBF We Invito Inspection and Guarantee to demonstrate their oconomy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
818 Sole LiViiicos for the Hawaiian Inlands

FOR BALI
In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres at Kolo and Ololomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Land of Kaohe is only five aud one half inilo and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six miles from Hookona and aro rearhod by a
good carriage road which has just been completed They each have their
own landing which can bo reached and utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands are covored by a magnificent forest of koa obia kukui and
othor indigenous trees and tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND There aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash aud tho balance of tho purchase money
with interest secured by mortgage on tho property warranty JJeeus ot
tho lots will be given tho property to be freo from all incumbrances No
charge for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to the same Stamps
on the deods to bo paid for by tho purchasers The above lands will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSAERAT
Caitwright Blook opp Poet Office

If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety W e have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER 1IBES A srBCILlY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Carriage
Fort Street

Bargains in Childrens Trimmed
Eister Hats this wok at N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ld

Solid Silver Hat Pins givou away
gratis in the Millinery Department
this week at N S Sachs Dry Goods
Co Limited

Tho favorito bevorage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Audrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

OEDEES FOE

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
May bo plucod now with W W Dimoiul
Go nt 260 pr copy dollvarod In this

City IostBRQ or irolunt oxtra to tho other
Islands l J TESTA

85 tt AKOiit

DR OWJBN J PAGET

Office Masonic Temple

Ofllco Hours 10 a jii to 1 r ai 5

to 5 p m 9 to 8 r m Tolopbono
No 780 Privato Rosideuoo 080
King Stroet Tolopbono No 320

838 Sm

Tel G8

BUY A CARRIAGE

Houolulu Manufactory
w w w ric4S3t

CANNED FISH
In this line of goods wo havo

everything that opicuroans demand
aud appreciate For instancoj Pro
served Herring Kippered Herrings
Herring in Tomato Sauce nnd Salt
Hi rriugj Fresh Salt aud Soused
Mnekortil Fiuuau Hnddies Kip-
pered

¬

Whiting God Rolls Sprats
Brook Trout Shrimps Prawns
Shrimps in Tomato Sauce Shrimp
Paste Salmon Stoaks Oyster and
Boneless Freuch Sardines

As tho warmer weather iucroases
too much moat is unhealthy coroal
should tako tho place of fresh meats
especially for breakfast We carry
tho best of known cereals in tho
market suoh as Semolo Whoatono
Shredded Whont Snow Flakes
Cream Flako Oats Aunt Abbeys
Rolled Oats Capital Mills Oats
Broakfast Germea Tarooua etc All
our goods aro striotly fresh and
8dloot

T Waterhouse
QUTC13N RTEHJIiJT


